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than any of the rest, a glinipse of the hiero hinself,
-whose monument surmouints the hieights and over-
looks the place whcre lie fell. To the reader who
takes the story up for the first time, we coînmend
especially the intelligent literary criticisms in it, the
splendid description of the Falls, and the graphic,
yet concise, account of the hattie of Queenston.
Above ail there is a healthy tone of niorality and a
îvarm, though flot obtrusive vein of practical pit-ty,
-which ought to secure for it a wide circle of readers,
apart froin merits of a purely oesthetic character.

A HistroRy 0F A-MERICAN CURRENCY. fly Wm.
G. Sumner. Newv York,: bIot & Co. Toronto:
Adamn, Stevenson & Co.

0f ail branches of political economy, the currency
question is, in solfe respects, best adapted for in-
ductive treatment ; and a history of the currency of
any nation, if it embraces the varions phases of
paper nioney, is sure to be full of practical lessons
for the guidance or the presenit and future genera-
tions. The bistory of the continental paper imoney,
which in the end becaine vorthless, should have
been a warning against the repetition of so rminons
an experiment. But the l)articular facts are in time
forgotten ; and the popular ignorance of general
principles makzes it easy to repeat an experinlent
-îvhich bad before led to nothing but disnrder. Whien
the flrst issues of irredeernable paper are nmade, the
bulief is generally entertained tiat it wvill be possible
to lzeep theni within bounds ; and attempts to lumit
the amount are made, w~ithout success, froin tume to
tume. In the end the continental papier money becomes
îvorthless. But there 'vas then an excuse for resort-
ing to financial. expedients, even somewhat desperate
in their character, iii the fact that the Congýress of
the Confederation clid not possess thc powver or taxa-
tion ; but it ought to have heen foreseen that cvi-
dences of indebtedncss issu,.d by a legisiative body
wvhich ivas dcnied tlie means of makzingi its promises
gocdz, must be valueless. People would flot consent
to be taxed when it ivas so much casier to scnd to
the printing-office and get a cart-load of paper nîoncy.
And so low -was the popular intelligence that there
wvas only one man in Congress who foresaw the dan-
ger of the alternative adoptcd. At the present
tune, there is scarcely less need for a bp)ok like this
in whichi sound principles on the currency question
are inculcated ; îvhich are not set up as theories, but
corne as inductions from facts, sboiving thc îvidc-
sprcad rui-, causcd by paper money. In the present

day the Inflationists, in and out of Congrcss, are
numierous and powerful ; and they have hithierto been
able to preyent any serious attempt to, retuin to specie
payments. Tfhey are continually clamouring for
more currency ; aiid if they got ail they as], for now,
they would only have to, wait till the additional cur-
rency liad been absorbed by a further inflation of
prices and an additional excess of credit, wb'ich wvould
be sure to followv, to finid things practically in the
saine condition they wverebefore, anid'weshiould then
find thein clamouring for still further additions to the
currency. If the demand ivere submitted to, there
îvould be no point at which it îvould be possible to
stop. A nman miiht, in the words of Mr. Sumner,
"as well jump off a precipice intending to stop half

way down" inflation niou could not but nican re-
pudiation to-morroîv. Mr. Sumner's îvork is eni-
phiatically a need of the times ; and if it sets men to,
thinking on the past, it may save a wvorld of trouble,
disaster and ruin in the future.

111E E XPANSE 0F I-EAvENz: A Series of Essays on
the Wondtrs of the Firmament. By R. A. Proc-
tor, B.A. New Vork, : D. Appleton & Co. 1874.

Mr. Proctor has added another to bis already long
list of îvorks on astronomny-the nob tst, and in many
respects the niost profourdly interesting of aIl the
sciences. Mr. Proctor's great merits as a popular
expositor of bis favourite subject are so familiar to,
the reading public, that it is a work of supercrogation
on our part to dilate upon thcrm. Ile bas thehiappy
knaclc of impartingT the maximum of actual know-
edgc îvith, ile miiiiini of miere technical detail.
His succcss in this direction is imainly owing to bis
surprising facility in illustrating abstruse and comn-
plex scienîific facts by means of familiar similes and
cvery-day analogies, conîbined with an almost un-
rivalled clearness of style, and a diction that is boih
simple ancl at the saine tinie highly poetic. Nor
does hie lose anything by bis unaffected. manifesta-
tion of a decp religiosity and profound feeling of
rcvcrcnce evcr-pwbere pervading bis treatuient of this
nîost sublime of sciences. The present work niay
be regarded as a collection of popular essays upon
the more striking celestial, phenomena, the anere
enumeration of whi.i wvould lead us too far on the
present occasion. Wc can only say that IMr. Proc-
tor bas lost none of bis ancient fire, and bis latest
production shows no falling off in those qualities
which, in the lapse of a very fcw years, have raised

in to the first rank, of living astronomers.
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